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GERMANY ADMITS MtSTAKESjFOURTH EFFORT 
MADE IN THE DEPORTATIONS BEING MADE TO
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GiveWhy
Not

MOIHERSCORESM GET A DIVORCE !
Belgians Themselves Re

sponsible for Transporta
tion of Others than La
borers, Claims Berlin ini 
Explaining Removal of 1 
Others Than Unemployed. !

VA

FIGHT FOR CHILD Something■With a record of three divorce 
trials decided against them in Mis
souri, one in which tl»e husband was 
refused a decree and fwo In which the 
wife was unsuccessful, the domestic 
troubles of Charles B. Miller have been j 

gain possession of her daughter. Esther, j transferred to the Idaho courts. Miller ; 
By CARL W. ACKERMAN, ! adopted to Henry and Lilllun V. Hogers I j8 now seeking a divorce in this coun- | 

United Press Staff Correspondent. |‘» Canyon county. The supreme epurt 
Berlin, Dec. 16,-Germanv has al- ! >“-te yesterday granted a writ of ha- 

ready returned «00 or "00 Belgian ,beas corpus applied for by Mrs. Mar- 
workmen who had been transported *'n’ annulled the action of the pro-

i hate court for Bannock county in send
ing the child to the Children’s Home 
Finding & Aid society, and summoned 
7 r. and Mrs. Martin to appear before 
Judge Ed L. Bryan of the Seventh ju
dicial district court for Canyon county, 
when testimony will be taken to deter
mine the fitness of Mrs. Martin to

\ Mrs. Eva Martin, formerly Mrs. Love- 
; joy, won the first step in the legal fight 
i before the courts of this state to re- Musical,

ty. Judge McCarthy heard the case 
in part yesterday.

The suit is being bitterly contested 
by Mrs. Miller, who. with affidavits 
and court records galore, seeks to 
show the court here that she te not 
to blame for the ship-wrecked life of 
the pair, and alleges instead that her 
husband is at fault.

WIFE WORKIN GIN STORE.
Miller, who, now resides at Notus, 

early last summer tiled a gnmplalnt in 
the district court, asking divorce from 
his wife on the grounds of desertion. 
A little later he received his frst jolt 
which came in a etter from Judge 
Jones Parker of the St. Louis court of 
criminal corrections, which cited that 
Mrs. Miller was working in a depart- 

I ment store for a small salary and had 
! no money with which to fight the case.

Judge Parker sent an answer to the 
eomtlaint and asked to have It filed if 
any provisions could be made in a 
case in which a defendant was without 
funds. Later the answer was filed by 
Gardner Adams and the case lay dor
mant until yesterday afternoon when 
Miller took the stand to give testimony 
in his vn behalf to secure a decree.

HAVE TWO DAUGHTERS.

out of Relgium, because of mistakes in 
clar-ifi'atlon whereby they were in
correctly designated as unemployed. 
This information came

*1

the United
Press bureau hero tonight in 
tive telegram from Brussels.

Ke.iind »hi: icdrcss accorded by Ger- 
nteresttng story. The 

workmen 
to playing

mayors I Solid Gold signet Gulf Buttons, {6.00. 
The explanation given the I Hitchcock, Jeweler. Open evenings.

execu-

many lies
mistakes by which these 
wen- transpot ted w re d 
of politics by man. Belgian 
of towns.
United Press from Brussels declares: |—Adv.

/ DMT MISTAKES M. .DE. --------------------------—
"The newspapers In entente coun - 

tries ate making a great fus because;
many persons tot belongin to the I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
working das or not dependent upon 
charity, have been transported to!

-V
care for her daughter. *1
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Let this Christmas be bright 
ened for you and your family 
by a Musical Instrument—

Save for a number of committeeGermany.
•It is d. ubtl.-ss true that mistakes meetings, this has been an unusually

dull week for the students of highh; c been made.
Many Belgian mayors refused to is- i 

sue the n icessary lists of unemployed 
usons.

school.
The student council met Monday af- 

• ternoon so that the committee ap-b cause of alleged ‘patriotic
in tances the patriotic rea- pointed to make out the rules for pro- 

sons weref untrue e nd the real reason cedure might report, 
for the ref usal was because of corrup- tions 
lion in the local Belgian administra -

lf these mayors h: d gi\en the deemed necessary by the chairman, will

n many
Their sugges- 

ere accepted and Robert* 
rules of order, with modifications

According to the testimony given by 
Miller, he was married in 1898, and 
there are two children, both girls, now 
residing with their mother. He gave 
a brief history of their stormy career 
for eight years, testifying that hs wifu 
refused to move to a farm with him 
for the reason that she said fTie girls 
were musical and they must live in 

i gave in ier. This number was dedicated to the the city, where they could be well edu- 
format not from the viewpoint high school boys who enlisted with the eated and have music lessons,
the unemployed, but from that oi Idaho troops for service on the Mexi- Some eight years after their mar- 
party politic . Man: liberal or social- can border and whose return far the riage. he testified, his wife filed acton 

ors listed their clerical politl- Christmas holidays is so atgerly for divorce against him and while lie
cal opponents as unemployed: while awaited. This number will contain j did not contest it. she did not secure
the clerical mayors, in the same fash- several good poems and many clover a decree. Some 18 months later, he
ion, saw to listing as unemployed their Christmas stories as well as others, of! testified, she tried again and was again

political opponents. whoch the “B. H. S. ‘Sketch Book’ ”
"Thlo

tion.
German authorities the lists of all em- be used hereafter in the council, 
ployed, so that the unemplo cd could, 
have been chosen. *ithe: their proteges' 
would have been transported, or the 
fraud would have become known.

PLAYING OF POLITICS.

Wednesday morning a short assembly 
as held. The editor-in-chief of the 

j Courier, Sarah Littoov, gave a short 
talk on the c onlents of the next Cour-

“But Ins end. these nay WHAT BETTER GIFT, WHAT HAPPIER THOUGHT, THAN A BEAUTIFUL PIANO, PLAYER PIANO OR 

TALKING MACHINE, EITHER OF WHICH YOUR FAMILY WILL BE HAPPIEST TO GET AND PROUD-

EST TO OWN. WE CAN ARRANGE IT SO Y?’,U CAN HAVE EITHER THIS CHRISTMAS.1st inn

$10 will bring the piano to your home.
$25 will bring the player-piano to your home.
$ 5 will bring the talking machine to your home.

We believe a satisfied customer is our best advertisement and our money-back guarantee is positive protection against 
disappointment. We are Boise Musical Headquarters. An Emporium for musical supplies of all kinds.
No matter how modest the income or how fastidious the taste, your needs can be best supplied at the Boise Eilers Music 
House in the Empire Bldg., and our liberal selling policy appeals to every economical buyer.

Then a little each month 
until it is paid for

denied a divorce. After both cases, he 
testified, he made offers to live with 

In the afternoon the student council j her for the sake of their children and 
Phyllis Sheri- j that they tried it again for a time. A

dan. Ernest Wells, Wilma Slams, John j year or so later, he testified, he filed
• ors do this, but Greenlee and Joel Priest were appoint- action for divorce on the grounds o»
put o i the list of cd as a committee to look after the ar- I desertion and that was denied. Twice,

he testified, he took hs family to a 
farm and on both occasions his wife 
left him, once afte rbut a few weeks 
and the second time after only three 
days. She refused to come to him in 
Idaho, so Miller stated, and he declared 
this was his reason for asking for di
vorce on the grounos of desertion.

why it was that a ; will probably be the funniest, 
great many intellectual people and not

• ru transported by held another meeting.workmanmere
error.

“Not only did
i l ma

peoplevor kin*unemployed 
whom they 
ly to t .e Germ.

rangements for the football banquet to 
•uspecicd of be n friend- be g iven in the school cafeteria soon 

alter the Christmas holidays.
‘‘The fault for these errors lies not ; W ednesday evening the Forum Dr- 

vith the Germans, but with the Bel- bating society met. Several bills were
i placed under discussion during the ev-gian mayors.

As soon as the Germans heard of ening. 
this situation they redressed all mis- ^ —

takes, aire: dy several hundred huving The Junior class held a meeting
Thursday afternoon. A committee of 
eight was appointed to assist the 
treasurer in collecting the dues. Dewey 
I laggard vas appointed class cheer years 
leader while several of the boys made • 
talks on intcrclass basketball.
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their homes.rted ba k I«Leo trails I DEATHS
•nt disi’i Int sale 

Ilessr.
Attend the 

on Parisian 
Jeweler, 1002 Main St.

per Our store will be open every evening until 
Christmas. We want you to pay us a visit 
and make yourself at home in our large and 
comfortable lobby.

HAVIHD—Harry M. Havird, aged 20 
died Saturday evening at 6:C> 
at the home of his father yt 

' Middleton. He was well known in tIvor: W .m
ifAdv. d %Boise hay ing conducted

At a short assembly held Friday ! agency here for several years, 
morning Mr. Coons urged everyone to survived by his wife and two children, 
come to the basketball game that was j Hazel and Ruth, and also his father, 

I to bo held in the gymnasium Friday j Cary O. Havird. a sister. Mrs. Nor- 
night, promising two very good games, j man Gratz and a brother. Raymond C.

, Havird. The deceased was a native of 
; Idaho liaving been born at Centerville, 

class ! Sept. 8, 1880. The funeral will be held 
105. The class chose new com-! at. Hie Schreiber & Sidenfadcn chapel

Rev. D.

*°v^t
messengor 

He Is
i

Christmas
Candy
Delicious.

Mote
EMPIRE BLDG.

BOIS E I DA H O
After a few announcements the as
sembly was dismissed.

Friday afternoon the senior
Wholesome,

Dure.
met i......
inencement programs but the arrange- Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
nients made for the pins and rings H. Jones will officiate and burial will

be i nthe Masonic cemetery.
:»öe a Pound. %Ko)vere not changed.

Winter Necessities and Appropriate 

Gifts for Automobile Owners

M’CRUM DRUG CO. 16 .size, 17-jewel, 20-yr. ease Hamp
den, only $16.00. Hitchcock, Jeweler, 
—Adv.

■ ut glass sale, Saturday; 25 per rent 
I discount. Con W. liesse, Jeweler, 1002 

Main St. -Adv.
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PRES TO If your garage is not properly heated, you have trouble In 

starting your engine, as well as the constant danger that your 
radiator will freeze. A PRESTO Eleetrio Heater will keep your 
engine and water in radiator warm in coldest weather at an ex
pense of less than one cent per hour. Draws 220 watts or 2 am
peres, thereby producing twice the heat of any other heater for 
this purpose now on the market. Attach to any 110 volt socket and 
just drop the heater under the hood. Price only $3.SO.

Great difficulty is experienced in starting anginas after car« 
have been standing at curb. This can ba aliminatad by use ef a 
LINE CARBURETOR HEATER with the heat produced from 
starting batteries or set of dry celle. Anyone can attach in a few 

linutes and then heater is controlled by switch on dash. Suffi
cient heat to guarantee an easy start is produced in a few se
conds. It will oust you $3.00.

An ELECTRIC GRIP WARMER at $4.50 will make winter 
driving a pleasure instead of a bugbear. Whan heat ia turned on 
it distributes a fine even heat at no upkeep cost, sines the currant 
necessary to operate same. 3'/4 amperes, is leas than the exossa 
generated by any modern generator. Whan current ia shut off, it 

forms a pleasant corrugated grip.

WARNER HOOD AND RADIATOR COVERS offer ample pro
tection and are neat in appearance. The UPH0L8TERY COVERS 

are duet proof and wear proof, giving an old car a new appearance 
and protecting and making mors comfertable new cushions. Gat 

my prices.

For cars in storage, a KENNEDY AUTO COVER will keep it 
clean of dust and moisture and praserves the life of the tires by 
excluding light. $2.50 for 5 passenger ears and $3.00 for 7 pas
senger cars. Ford Special $2.00.

To the Ford Owner EQUILiGHT will fill a long-felt want and 
inaure safety. This littls davics is guaranteed to produce four 
times as bright a light at vary low spaed as the regular Fard light
ing system. It ia easily installed and oannot wear out. State 

modal of oar. Price $5.00, which inoludee guarantee for ana yean. 
The manufacturera will pay $600.00 in gold to any Ford dealer or 
owner for proof that their statements regarding EQUILIGHT 

System are not practically and literally true.

A SILVERBEAM SPOT LIGHT will ba appreciated by any 

driver. The best on the market. $8.00 to $10.00.

The KNICKERBOCKER LUNCH CASES will solve ths sating 
problem for motorists. Call at ones and I will wire in your order 

to come by express. $10 to $50.

Last, but not least, I wish to call attention to the ARGO 
STANDARD AUTOMOBILE, the lowest prioad electrically started 
and lighted, fully equipped oar on the market. Don’t buy a ear un

til you saa this ona.
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Santa wants to leave 

a Victrola 

at your home 

this Christmas
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*/ DON’T CRANK YOUR 
ARM OFF NOR WEAR 
OUT YOUR BATTERIES.

6
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*Jf§>aiita Claustu* :n -&

ORDER TODAY. 
DON’T DELAY.

were really familiar with 
KRYPTOKS, he would 
leave a pair in every home 
where double vision 
glasses are needed.

Victrola 
IV. $15 
ia thowa

FIT LIKE A GLOVE.

MADE OF HEAVY 
PAPER.

! lesxrsPKFvAi THf ONLY INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

And if you were as familiar 
with their advantages as we 
could make you, you would 
know what ft worth-while gift 
KRYPTOKS aie.

With two visions Invisibly 
combined in one pair of 
KRYPTOKS (pronounced 
Crip-locks), the wearer can 
enjoy the comforts of natural 
eyesight. KRYPTOKS have 
no line or seam to blur the 
vision like old-style bifocals.

When you pass our storp, 
step in and let us tell you about 
our KRYPTOK Christina» 
Gift Certificate.

This store b Santa’s Victrola Headquarters. The old gentleman is firmly convinced that 
every home should have a Victrola, and we agree with him. So if you’ll come in and select 
the Victrola you want, we'll pass the good word to Santa and have him stop around at your 
house on Christmas Eve with the exact instrument of your choice.

You can get a Victrola at $15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200 or $300 to suit your 
taste and need.

And no matter which you get, from the smallest to the largest, it is always the supreme 
musical instrument of the world, and it brings you the true art of the world’s greatest singers, 
musicians, comedians, bands and orchestras.

And if Christmas shopping has been "too much” for your pocketbook, so that you feel the 
need of easy terms, (mighty easy they are, too) just mention the matter to us and you can 
get your Victrola and enjoy it without the slightest inconvenience on the "money end "
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BOISE OPTICAL CO.
DR. E. S. OWEN 

Optometrist 

1003 Main.Sampson Music Co mEXCLUSIVE VICTROLA DEALER.
913 MAIN STREET

F INE ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS SHEET MUSIC. 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

A. W. SMITH
Agent

GUITARS «

$0
Î

VGenuine Gibson and Hawaiian 
Guitars at 301 Overland Building, Boiee. Idaho.

SAMPSON MUSIC CO.

(N t


